
Our company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of reward
consultant. To join our growing team, please review the list of responsibilities and
qualifications.

Responsibilities for reward consultant

Providing advice to clients in relation to the communication of their reward
frameworks and incentive programs to their people
Undertaking executive and non-executive director pay benchmarking
Assisting the leadership team in the development of business growth
opportunities and wider strategic initiatives, including the identification and
support of eminence-building activities, including seminars/client events etc,
which enables you to build your networks in the market
Providing guidance, management, development and coaching to junior
members of the team as part of their projects and more broadly
Carrying out the annual programme of FCA Compliance Monitoring
Liaising with the Client and Engagement Acceptance (“take on”) Monitoring
team in Cardiff on the selection of engagements for monitoring, reviewing
their findings and communicating the results to the business
Using your regulatory expertise to find opportunities to enhance the take-on
monitoring process – to include more DTRB specific checks on FCA regulated
engagements – and working with the team in Cardiff to implement them
Drafting papers for and taking the minutes of the monthly board meetings
Supporting the business with day to day risk queries such as Quality and Risk
consultations during the client and engagement acceptance process
Supporting the DTRB Risk and Compliance Senior Manager with various
projects such as responding to regulatory change

Qualifications for reward consultant

Example of Reward Consultant Job Description
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Track record of successfully providing reward solutions to a diverse and
varied population within a demanding global, matrix environment
Two years of experience providing analytical and technical actuarial services
to clients
Experience in a range of remuneration functions including but not limited to
benchmarking and the development and implementation of remuneration
strategies and policies
Detailed knowledge and experience with global HR consultancy market
pricing methodologies
Minimum 8 years of successful experience in adding value to client business
results (ideally in a consulting role)
Strong market knowledge and established local network


